
Or. To &man, Counsel 
ooetnitrative kraceiees Suboomoitteo 
United otates oun000 
gahixy t0.2, !2.C. 
Dear Tom, 

I Move: just Einiebed loading and marking up what has been retitled tbe "Report of 
the Departoent of Jusoice Tank eoroe tp Roviem the Ye.rtin Luther King, Jr. security aod 
Assassinations ioveatigations." 

It is a work of the moat conspicuous mad deliberate uishonesty, anothar official 
effort to further protect solafootoro at endaoder popular loadero, or in toe -words of 
some of oy titloo, a whlteoush ;,on o coverup. 

I will be writing about it. I write you for your information and tf you Boo fit 
for that of the 3enator. 

What is hidoen is that this is a job by the misnamed Office of etocesnional Re-
sponnibility. With the authorship bidden the report praise s that Office "as an effect 
ivo means for intro-depottaental policing of the 33oneaun.(P.147) It is in foot an 
agency lor preveutiog Policing by protoodiug it. 1 knew that I am responsible for publi-
cizing the ooriouo conflicts of interact end other OF R ob0000. I think Jio Lenox oIso 
clod in court. OPR engaged in such practises as taking physical ponoesnion of records 
called for in my FOIA action and refmming to provide them and in refuoino evon to act-
nowledoo receipt of charms of deliberato perjury by an FBI MIA agent. This perjury 
relates directly to the report, which omits any recoonce to the eeeantiel evidence of 
the oriro about which the* o was tido ropeated perjury coopounned by lien about it in 
court ho the AMA. The agent swore to a search of the index in which this evidence is 
listed nod swore that it does not mint. One xample id picturoo of tho sceau of the 
orims. Aside from ooids$ and endo 1 have one bntoh of 107 and one of 47 and I can Item-
ize others fr000theoethoso lode:oleo. 

The Olebooeaty Lb eo total that in my long experience there is oothino coaparable. 
I have r000rda essential and ignored and totally opposite what the report soya. My 
present plan it to braokat toe 7aunomeo of the report with those reuurde. 

Of the (Aber oxistino r000rdo tiootioncom while quoting openly binned end. angled 
books as dependable sources ii&EfIne and only tine there woe any tenting of °violence 
in open court and us d. oath, the tuo wecka of ovidcotioro boorirom in Fomphio in 
October 1974. Oa' would tomer know from this volume that there was one. Or that Ray 
testified in it. This in even lied about by saying the loot statement by 'ay available 
is en earlier one to a rrportor. 

I could go on and on with specifics. 
As I hove to' 6 you I have no couflennoo Sri the Loom Select Coroittoo on Asnanoino-

tiono. quite aside frost what has been in public oontrovoroy it has a wary hod record, has 
engaged in propaganda and not investigation and begins with orecoonooptions that heppen 
also to bo opp000d by the burden of the soidooce. Ohotevor ito chances of ourvivol oro 
my bolief is: that its end ooulu be rhos lessor eVil. 

If there is anyone whose obligations are oversiont, adrinistrativo practinee or 
constitutional riohta or anything elan, bofore too long I hope to have this aLI put 
together, with thouomndn of docunonts with obiob to book it up, preoisoly toose records 
supposedly inoluded in this "review." If I do not believe Congressional use would be 
without hazard I do believe it would meet one of the sorb urgent national nods. 

Sincerely, 


